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Dear family, 

 

March was a month of snow storms and spring coming at the same time! As we leave winter behind us, 

we look forward to the many spring and summer activities ahead of us, spending time outside playing 

sports, bbqs, and much, much more. Please enjoy below some of these local updates from our community 

this month. 

 

IL SHIM KICK OFF FOR OUR YOUTH 

 

 
 

This month, our youth ministry team kicked off the Il Shim program for our youth. With 16 attendees, 

this has been a big and hopefully fruitful investment into our youth. We are so grateful to the many, many 

people who are helping to make this program a success. 



 

 

 

IN MEMORY OF STEVE TAMAYO 

 

 
 

Steve was a man of great diplomacy and grace. He had a deep love for God, Jesus Christ, and True 

Parents. He never complained and never blamed. 

 

Steve ascended peacefully in his sleep after battling esophageal cancer. His public Seonghwa Ceremony 

will be on April 17 in Longmont, Colorado. Read his full bio and ascension page here. 

 

SERVING THOSE IN NEED IN GRAND JUNCTION 

 

 
 

Since February, Gale and Antonio Alves in Grand Junction have been volunteering with Mutual Aid, a 

grassroots service organization that feeds 500 families every week! Thank you Gale and Antonio for your 



 

 

service! 

 

BLOG UPDATE: WONJEON IN THE ROCKIES 

 

 
 

In case you missed it, we published our latest blog post on setting up our own Wonjeon site here in 

Colorado. We are so grateful to the many people who helped make this site possible for our church 

family. 

 

WELCOMING NEW ADDITIONS TO THE COMMUNITY 

 

 
 

We are excited to welcome Peter and Burgi Ennis to our community all the way from the Bay Area, 

California. They are joining their daughter and son-in-law and their family here in Colorado. 

 



 

 

 
 

A big welcome to the Watanabe family! They recently moved to Colorado all the way from Tokyo, Japan. 

Shuichi and Tae are accompanied by their two daughters, Arisa and Ema. Welcome! 

 

 
 

David and Arehta Fortune welcomed their third child, a beautiful and healthy son Winston to their 

growing family on March 21. Congratulations to the Fortune and Ennis families! 

 



 

 

 
 

Ole and Camile Evensen welcomed their second child, baby Ingrid Evensen to the world on March 17. 

Congratulations to the whole family! 

 

CONTINUED RENOVATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

 

This month we had hoped to do some work outdoors, but we were set back a little bit by the big storm. 

Still, we did some spring preparations, such as trimming the fruit trees in front of the church. We also 

completed a brand new sound booth, computer upgrade, and table storage area at the back of our chapel. 

The tables will be used for UPF events planned for later in the year, as well as any other programs 

needing them. 

 

  
 



 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

This month, we continued our "Spiritual Laws" series. Hopefully you found something valuable for 

yourself. If you missed any of them, you can find them all on our Facebook page and Youtube channel. 

For quick reference, this month's recordings are below. 

 

Where God Guides, He Provides 

 

Whatever you Bind on Earth Shall be Bound in Heaven 

 

Digesting Unfairness in Life 
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teve Tamao

poue: Jerr Tamao

Children: ung Min

irth Date: Augut 3, 1951

leing: Jul 1, 1982

Acenion Date: March 29, 

2021

teve Tamao wa orn a the 9th of 13 children in Cheenne, Woming on Augut 3, 1951 to Joeph and 

Angela Landero-Tamao. 

teve’ father wa a railroad man. teve’ fondet memorie were growing up with all hi rother and 

iter in a train car ought from the railroad for 500 dollar. (Hi dad uilt a lean-to to extend the home). 

teve would tell torie aout hi father’ work on the railroad and traveling to pick fruit on farm in the 

ummer. The train car hi dad ought ha actuall een retored a a famou car of that time and i in a 

mueum.  

teve tarted hi college ear at the Univerit of Woming. In hi econd ear, he met uan tar who 

introduced him to Unification principle in 1977. oon after joining the church he went to the Moile 

Fundraiing Team and worked in the Texa region for a ear or o and then wa invited to New York to 

work with the panih newpaper, Noticia del Mundo, where he worked until he choe to e matched 

and leed in marriage with Jerr Tamao in 1982. 

He joined IOWC (International One-World Cruade) for a hort time in 1983 until he wa admitted to the 

Unification Theological eminar (UT) in arrtown, NY in 1984. 

In 1987, Lewi and Marielle Pearlman offered a child to the Tamao famil. ung Min wa orn on 

eptemer 16, 1988. Thi egan a new life for the Tamao famil. ide note, ung Min i the onl 3rd 

generation male that carrie on the Tamao name. 

teve went on to finih hi achelor’ at Regi College in 1986 and graduated with a Mater’ of Religiou 
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ducation from UT in 1989.

That ame ear True Father picked even new tate leader, and one wa teve. He wa ent to Kana 

where he taed for four ear efore eing tranferred to hi hometown in Cheenne, WY where he wa 

tate leader until 1994. oon after, teve and Jerr applied to e dorm parent for GOP (General Orientation 

Program) for leed Children in Korea. 

A dorm parent, teve and hi wife took care of the dail lifetle of the children. He alo taught and kept 

the children areat on their nglih uject for the next 8 ear. 

teve and Jerr returned to America in 2002 where teve taught muic at a charter chool for a ear to all 

grade level: Kindergarten to eighth grade. teve loved muic; he ought hi firt guitar at a thrift tore for 

$3! He learned and plaed claical guitar. 

In 2003, teve and Jerr opened an ad hoc homechool program for leed Children which lated until 

2014. During thoe 11 ear, the traveled to quite a few place acro America etting up chool and 

taking in oung people from around the world. teve had man vocation during thoe 11 ear and 

enjoed hi work oth with the leed Teen Academ (TA) and hi compan jo. Man of the children 

rememer teve a a kind and generou pirit; humle, intelligent, patient, fatherl figure. 

For the lat five and a half ear, teve focued on hi famil, remaining in Aurora, CO where hi on, 

daughter-in-law, and three grandchildren live. 

teve had a deep love for God, Jeu Chrit, and True Parent. He often would a how he felt the grace of 

God in hi life man time over. Recentl, when he ecame ill, hi on aked him, “Dad, how are ou 

feeling?” and he aid, “on, in m outh I reall felt I wa going to die oung. I elieved I would die efore I 

wa fort. I feel the grace of God having een ale to live thee pat 30 ear and grateful to have raied m 

famil.”

teve died peacefull in hi leep after having uffered everal month with eophageal cancer. teve wa a 

man of great diplomac and grace. He never complained and never lamed, alwa allowing each peron 

in hi preence to e who the were however the were. Anone who knew teve Tamao would a that 

hi heart wa deep like an ocean and calm like a ea. 

He i urvived  hi wife Jerr Tamao and on, ung Min Tamao, daughter-in-law Tami Tamao, and 

grandchildren lijah, Kaelen, and Khora. He i alo urvived  hi iling Ramona, Helen, Dalore, Maria, 

Terea, Joephine, Juan, Antonio, Toma.

eonghwa Ceremon

Date: April 17, 2021

Time: 12:00 PM — 1:00 PM

Location: Foothill Garden of Memor — 14241 N 107th t, Longmont, CO 80504

 


